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Both tho method and results ythen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the ni03t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in EOc
mid 81 bottles by all leading drug-gist- a.

Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
oubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANC1SC" CAL

WVISVIUE. Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

GARTER'S

Kittle wi&fc(fl
I 41Im 1

fade neaAachQ and relieve all tbo troubles inci-
dent to a bilious elite, of tho eye tern, such an
XMzzineBS, Nausea. Drownlnesfi, Distress after
Mting. l'alniu tbo Hide, &o. wtnio thelrmost
Remarkable success boa boon chowa la curing

ne&iaehe, yet dorter's TJttto Liver Pills aw
equally valtubloin ConsUpatun, curing anil pre-
venting thisannoyinfteoiDplulnt.Tvuilo they also
correct all (lisordorsottbostouaachtimnlatetha
I'vcr end roi;ulato tho bowels, liven If they enij

Aclie they v7onlcl boalmostpriculosato tbcsowta
leafier from OUdistmssing complaint; butfortu-matelythelr-

In "dd- jsr ifruJlie-p.ftndtho- vi

irbo onco try tbem will find, these littlo pills vala.
Ablolnsomany wawtbatlbty wfi not bo vrll-Jl-

to do without them. But after all elclc head

(is the bane of no many lives tliat hero Is where
ire toalio our great boast. Our pllla euro It while
'others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro very small and
.very eay to take. Ono or two pills wake a doao.
'They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purjje, but by their Rontlo action pleasa all who
luethem. InvialsatS5cent8 live for $t. Sold
by druggiaU everywhere, or cent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York J

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Other Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

IV. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
tehleh is absolutely
jiure and soluble.m i n It has more than three timet

I the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' fitlfrnr. Anil la far tnnr.
nomicai, coiung less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and kasily

Sold by Ororera eterrwlim.
yr. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais,

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
utauua vi uigars aways oa nanu.

DHOTI inP We, the undersigned, werenyr I 1 1 fir entirely curea ot rupture Dy
- - " , " r" j , u. uayer, ku Arcu hi.

ruuaueuinia, h. jones I'm M 1)8, Kennel

M. Hmall. Mount Alto. Pa.! Itev. H. II. Hher.
mer, Munbury.il'a.: D. J. Dallett. 214 H. 12th
nr.. tieaaine, ra.; win. uir.ISW Montrose Bt.,
T'hlliulftlnhliL fl.T. TIniDA in IIn. Ui ln..A.
lng, la.i George and I'h. lWkart, 439' Locust
nu, iwwiiui, a t.. qduu lur circular

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 IS. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAllNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

publlo patronage.

Act on a now principle
roeaiaio mo uter, eujuiacu
and liowola through tin
nerves. Da. Mais' 1'iixa
speedily curs biUonBueca,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. BmallMt, mildest,
tar est I Bpdoeen.aBcta.
lit. liiti But Co., miut, ilL

jyj 8. KISTLEK, M. D.,

mraioiAit and burgeon.
ffloe 1WN, JrdltrMt, 8henndoak, Pa

GAUSES LITHE ALARM

General Opinion that New
York's Health Board Can

Throttle the Cholera.

BUT ONE NEW CASE IN THE CITY AND

NONE IN THE BAY--

Mary Conlty, a Young Domestic, Strtokeq
AVilh the DlneAse and Iluinoved to tho
Floating lloipltnlllelleved by Boras

llittttlin Itoxrd of Ilrallli U fiuppresalnq
Facts Provlamatlon by tho Mayor- -
Korinulinla'a rnsNengors Fro To-du- y

Quarantine Against Nw York Vussels
by tba United States or Columbia,
New Youk, Sep. 10. Tlie most Import-

ant development of tho oliolera sltuatloq
is tho discovery ot tho first living cholera
patient In this city, and her prompt re-

moval to tho reception hospital. Tho in-

tricate and carefully planned municipal
machinery for combating and stamping
out the cholera, which was made ready
before itH use became necessary, is now in
active operntion.

Its practical effect hns been demon-
strated during the past two days, ana the
results obtained in the city proper are the
best arguments agalnstnny alarm In the
city over the situation. An immense
amount of work was transacted yesterday
by the Health authorities and tho othei
city ofllcinls.

Down tho bay tho news is chooring.
There were no deaths and no new cases
on any of the quarantined ships, nor on
Swinburne Island yesterday.

The steamship Bohemia, the last of the
line from Hamburg, which hns on
board more than 1,000 steerage passen
gers, is due at Sandy Hook at any hour.
It is the last of the immigrant-bearin- g

fleet that will come in.
Tho Health inspectors have reported an-

other case of cholera. The victim, Mary
Conlty, 10 years old, residing at 692 2d
avenue, has been removed to the St.
John's Guild Floating Hospital.

Miss Conity came to this city from Ire
land six months ago. She remained with
a family nnmed Lyons living at 002 2d
avenue until she secured employment,
seven weeks ago, when she entered the
employ of Mrs. Maria Finn, who koops a
boaruing-hous- e ut vji .bast ii 1st street.

She was taken ill at 0 o'clock, and by
midnight the entire household was ex
cited a tho girl's condition. Dr. Kane.
who was culled in, pronounced her a suf
ferer from Asiatic cholera. lJr. Dilling
ham of the Bureau of Coutagious Dis
eases visited the house and found tho girl
in tho second stages of Asiatic cholera.
Ho caused her removal to the liosuital.
Immediately upon her removal tho work
of fumigation and disinfecting wut be-

gun, everything with which she had
come in contact being destroyed.

How tho girl contracted tho disease is
a mystery, and intonse excitement pro
vailed In the tenement house from which
she has been removed.

Mayor Grant has issued a proclamation
to the public in which ho savs the Health
Department hai shown entiie competence
to deal with the cholera, lie anticipates
110 spread of the disease, and asks tho
people to have confidence in the provisions
adopted by tho Board for the safety of the
people.- He also invites their aid in en-

forcing sanitary regulations for tho main-
tenance ot health.

The Board of Coroners have decided to
with tho Health Board In com-

bating the disease, and all tho coroners
und their physicians aro requested to be
on duty every day, so as to meet all
emergencies.

It was decided by the Health Board to
solid nil immigrants who tiro sick on Ellis
Island directly to North Brothers Island
by boat, Instead of through the city as
formerly.

It is said that rags from European ports
are being Janded in Brooklyn daily. The
authorities have been notified, and are
making an investigation

The public having been notified that
Aslatio cholera has made its way into this
city and that six deaths have already
been caused here by the pest, the people
are anxious to know whether there are
any cases of the disease still in the city.

The Health Board is accused of holding
back the news until the last moment, nnd
it is now bolioved by some that the Health
Officers are likely concealing other facts
and that thoy may bo aware of other
cases at the present moment. The charge
that news ot the arrival ot cholera was
held back is not altogether true. The
cases were reported by tho attending
physicians as suspicious, but it was not
until after an examination that the true
fucts were learned, then tho public was
notified.

Investigations have shown where the
cholera probably came from In at least
one case and suggests the source of tho
other contagions. It came through the
port of New York, Immigrant passen-
gers on the steamer Friesland, which ar-
rived here on Aug. 20, bcem to have
brought tho disease to littlo Mlnnla
Loviuger, who died on Sep, 11. They
are traced back to Antwerp, which they
reached from other oitlea In Europe,
nb donbt infected with cholera. When
they reached Quarantine there was illness
reported on board, and after a few hours'
detention nnd fumigation, they
were pormittod to proceed.

From tho steamship pier the passsen-ger-s
scattered over tho city and country.

Four young women of the compuuy
went to No. 4ll East 80th street, where
littlo Minnie lived. It appeurs that being
greatly interested in tho child they spent
some idle hours playing with It

There is every reason to believe that
the infection was in their clothing; that
they innocently carried It about with
them, escaping its dangers themselves,
and that from their clothing the child got
the dUease which curried it off in 24
hours.

In the case of Callahan a plausible con-
nection seems to be established between
him and immigrants who, arriving in the
city by transatlantic steamers, went
south by the Mnllory line, to whose pier
Calluhauwas often taken by his business.
He was a butcher.

In the other lustnnceo the relatives and
physicians have not been able to suggest
the precise method ot the infection, but
it seems not unlikely thut it cumo about
iu some similar way.

The quarantined passengers on Fire Is-

land ure iu exudllent'spirits at the pros-
pect of their early release.

Everything there is quiet and the fow
troops that are left seem to be nut ot
place and anxious to get away.

Dr. Jenkins says the passeugerB of the
Normaunta will not be released from
Fire Island until this afternoon
by their request, us they prefer to wait,

'Jay- -' 'TV

until then, and be transferred to tho city
by boat.

An inspection this morning of tho
Normnnnla's passengers, quartered on
i'lro island shows that all are well.

It is stated that the bnymcn in their
snll boats took oft about flfteou of the
Normannlas passengers, quarantined on
the island, during the Jilght at the rnto
of $25 per head. The passengers who
thus escaped from tho island were landed
at some isolated point along tho shore,
and had to wado for a considerable dis-
tance through tho marshy ground to
reach terra firm a. Other boats having
on board refugees from tho Island that
tried to land at the steamboat dock were
driven oft' by tho nentries.

the steamboat Cepueus has arrived at
Fin- - to take on tho baggage of the
Nor'natmia's passengers, and bo ready to
start back with them.

Half a dozen Custom House officers
arrived lor the purpose of inspecting the
b.iguage of tho quarantined passengers in
order that it will not have to be done
when they reach New York. Three phy
sicians also arrived from Now York.

BETTER TIMES FOR HAMBURG.

The I'lucux Thought to Ilnvn Itun Its
Course 11m1iiam Activity.

HAMncna, Sep. 10. Autumnal weather
haB set in and the heat ot the last two
days Is relieved by light winds and a
falling thermometer.

There have been 008 fresh cases
or 29 more than yesterday; 200 deaths, or
threo more than yesterday; 331 .burials,
or 18 more than yesterday. In tho chol-
era hospltuls and barracks the number
of patients has fallen to 1,330, the lowost
number of tho lust 10 days.

Two-third- s of the patients aro women
and children. The men now stricken,
the physicians say, nre thoso who have
had little constitution to resist tho

Many of them have been hard
drinkers and others have been weakened
by privations so as to become easily in-
fected. Among peoplo of normal health
and habits the plague is believed to be at
an end.

Haviik, Sep. 10. There is but little
change in the cholera situation, except a
decline in the number of deaths. Thir-
teen new cases wore reportod here yester-
day, against eleven new cases and seven
deaths on luesday. ,

Paius, Sep. 10. Eight deaths from
cholera wore reported in this city yester-
day, up to eight o'clock at night. No
new cases wero reported.

Kotteiidam, Sep. 10. A case of cholera
was reported yesterday in this city.

Evidences of the revival of confidence
aro apparent on nil sides. The infantry
regiments which left Hamburg, Luebeck
and Altonn to take part In the Mecklen-
burg manoeuvres have returned to their
barracks, nlthough a week ago it wus
thought that their absence might be pro-
longed until October. The Stndt and
Thalia Theatres have been reopened, nnd
most of the beer garden variety shows
have resumed business.

Tho fugitives continue to return, and
scores of shops, which had been closed,
have begun advertising for trade.

CINCINNATI QUARANTINED.

Kxtremo 3litufturs Adopted to Guard
A(rutut Cholera.

Cincinnati, O., Sep. 10. Mayor Mosby
nnd Health Ollloer Prendergast had a
conference, and as a result Cincinnati is
under rigid quarantine. City police and
physicians are stationed at Maysvilhi,
Ky., wliero they will meet C. & O. trains,
others at Loveklud, Dayton und at every
point whero trains from the East can en-

ter tho city.
The quarantine will include persons

from Infected points, foreign or other-
wise. All railroads have beon notified
that no more Immigrants will be allowed
to enter the city, and if brought to Quar-
antine station they will be thrown upon
the care of tho road bringing them.

Dr. Prendergast says:
"I have declared the city ot Cincinnati

under quarantine. It will be as btrlct as
martial law during the war.

"We are threatened with an enemy
whose ravages are horrible to contem-
plate, and no effort or expense will be
spared to prevent its introduction into
the city.

"Every port in the State will' be quar-
antined and guarded.1'

PRECAUTIONS AT PITTSBURG.
l'atteneara and Trulna to Ha Inipected

Outsldn tho City.
PlTTSBcna, Sep. 10. The health author-

ities of Pittsburg have taken steps toward
tho erection of an emergency hospital
for the accommodation of cholera pat-
ients.

The building, 80 by 70 feet, will bo
erected on the hillside overlooking tho
Pennsylvania Railroad tracks near the
location of the Pennsylvania Hospital.

On and after all immigrant
trains will be held in quarantine before
entering the city. Comfortable coaches
will be placed on a side track tor the
reception of Indisposed or suspectod for-
eigners.

Two officers and a physician will
thoroughly inspect every train upon its
nrrival. If any on board are ill they will
be removed to the hospital cars, whero
they will be Attended by nurses nnd
physicians in the emuloy of the company.

Each train and baggage of the pasHen-ger- s

will be fumigated before they will bo
permitted to enter the city.

ANXIETY AT WASHINGTON.

Uullroud Trunin by Way or New York May
lie Ui.trii tml.

. WAsniNOTON, Sep, 10. The Treasury
Department is seriously considering the
question of imposing restrictions upon
railroad traillo Into Washtngtiou by way
af New York City Bhould there be any
further cases ot cholera reported iu that
city.

Secretary Foster this morning sent for
District Commissioner Douglass and will
talk over mutters with him. He desires
especially to know tho sanitary arrange-
ments made in tho White House lot
where sleeping apartments have been
errectod for 25,000 men during tho G. A.
It. encampment.

There is some question as to whether
the Looul Health Officer of Washington
has 'the power to establish medical in-

spection of passengers coining from in-

fected cities or whether it is the province
ot the general government.

hoarlet Fever, Not Cholera.
Bahtlon, L. I., Sep. 10, The scarlet

fever case nt East Islip, which wus mag-
nified into one of cholera, created con-
siderable excitement In the towns along
the bay. It was contradicted before the
report gained much headway. The pa-
tient is a young lady, the daughter ot
.grocer.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

Visitors Commencing to Gather
in Washington.

CANDIDATES FOR COMMANDERSHIP.

New York Has It at I'rotont, and It la
Urged that the Honor Should Go to the
tVeit Tlie Capital AilumlliE Holi-

day Attire.
Washinoton, Sep. 10. The advanco

guard of the Republic's Grand Army is
slower in coming to the inoccupation of
the National capital than it was in push-
ing to the defense of the country. Eighty
thousand veterans are expected to march
next Tuesday on asphalt, where seven
and twenty years ago thoy marched in the
mud on the return from Appomattox.
Only a few hundred are now in the city,
nor is nny large number expected until

A largo proportion of tho
advanco guard are working to securo

for the 27th annual encamp-
ment, to be held next year.

They aro already distributing badgos
which bear the likeness of the Indiana
Soldiers' Monument stamped in gilt on
blue Bilk.

The candidates for National Command-ershl- p

have already been put in tho Held
by their friends.

They are Comrades A. G. Weissert of
Milwaukee Post, department commander
of Wisconsin; S. II. Wnrfleld ot San
Francisco Pot, depnrtmont commander
of California, and Charles P. Lincoln of
Washington Post, department comman-
der of the Potomac. New York having
the national commandershlp at present, It
is argued by Westerners that the ofUco
next year should go West.

But Past Commandor Lincoln's friends
urge that New York obtained the prize
not as an Eastern department, iu rotation,
but because last year it hud at last settled
on a candidate, something it had beon
trying to do for 10 years.

Geography, therefore, they claim, had
nothing to no with last year s choice and
should not prevent the office from remain-
ing In tho East for uuothor year.

When the District of Columbia Commis-
sioners were considering tho question of a
cholera quarantine, in view of New
York's news, thoy asked Dr. Hamilton E.
Leach, medical director of the Citizen's
Hospital, tho big emergency institution
specially created for cases which may
arise during next Tuesday's big parade,to
formulate it set of rules as to the examin-
ation of G. A. R. trains. Dr. Leach
rccommendod an examination ot all
trains, but no detention, save when cases
of a decidedly suspicious character were
discovered.

This met the views of tho District
Health Officer and it is not probable that
the encampment will suffer from the
blight of deteutivo quarantine.

The mere premonitions of next week's
excitement lias waked Washington from
Its summer sleep. Decorations are be-

ing put up, and Pennsylvania avenue
begins to assume already Its inaugu-
ration day aspect ot a vast amphitheatre,
Ktraightened out into two lines of sea nnd
nu elongated arena. A feature not seen
on inauguration days is iu the institution
of prettily decorated little information
booths along the avenue wherein nny con-
fused veteran can have the old army
question of "where's my regimentl" an-
swered with more dispatch and certainty
than, for instance, during the Army of
tho Potomac's retrograde movements in
the summer ot 180v. Old buttlo songs
show up in the windows ot the music
stores, and Washington, even iu its large,
unreconstructed portions, Is making
ready with a good face tho "Welcomo to
the G. A. R." so unselfishly displayed
over tho doors of all Pennsylvania avenue
saloons.

FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Valuable Collection from thetVeat Indies
to be Arranged for ISxhlbltlon.

Beverly, Mass., Sep. 10. Fred. A.
Ober, after a 20 months' trip in the West
Indies in the interest of the World's Fuir
Commission, has returned to Beverly with
a valuable collection which he will ar-
range for the exhibit at Chicago.
Through his efforts Jamaica has appro-
priated $50,000 to be devoted to an exhibit
of tropical plants.

At San Domingo he secured several rel-
ics ot great value. He located the city of
Isabella, the first founded by Columbus
in the new world, discovered the first bell
brought to America, also several old
swords, and brought homo a number of
spurs found in the ruins of this city,
which wus destroyed in 1595.

Mr, Ober also brought home 800 views
of historical places and things on the isl-
ands.

RESCUED FROM A RAFT.

Three Sailors Sole Survivors of the Hope-Fo- ur
Day Without Food.

Halifax, N. S., Sep. 10. Threo mem-
bers of the crew of the British bark Hope,
'wrecked In a gale on Aug. 22, have been
brought to this port, having been rescued
from a raft oil the Grand Banks, after
floating four days. Their captain, David
Jenkins, the mate and four ot the crew
were drowned,

Tho vessel was turned completely over
In the uale, and the crew mudearnftof
the lumber with which the vessel was
laden. Ono by one they wero washed oil
until only the boatswain, William Roes,
and Senmon Arthur F. Jolliffe ond John
Nicholas remained. They flouted four
days without food or drink, and thulr
sufferings were intense.

Contpleto Vermont Keturui,
Rutland, Vt., Sep. 10. Returns of the

recent election have now been received
from the entire State. Fuller (Rep.) for
Governor has 30, 100. Smalley (Dem.) 10,-62-

Allen (Pro.) l.flftO. Fuller's plurality
10,001 ; majority 18,014. Compared with
1888 this Is a Republican loss of 0,203, a
Democratic loss ot one and a Prohibition
gain of 278.

Four Killed In a Wreck. .

Des Moinkb, la., Sep, 10. A freight
and an accommodation train collided oil a
curve of the Chicago & Northwestern
Railroad three miles west of Marshaltown
just before noon. Four men were burled
under the wreck and killed.

llallot-llu- x Stutters Taken to Triton,
Jkiuet Citt, N. J., Sep, 16. Ten of

Jersey City's election olllcers, convicted
of ballot-bo-x stutllng, were taken from
the Hudson county Jail to prison yester-
day. I

A SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT.

The Doctora, However, Give No Hopes for
Mra. Harrlann'a ltncovery.

Loos Lakk Houhb, N. Y., Sep. 10.
On tho whole, It may bo said there Is a
slight improvement In tho condition of
Mrs. Harrison It must also be
said that it is only of a temporary char-
acter. She passed a rostless night, and
for the last two weeks u comfortable night
has been the exception with her. How-

ever, she was not more tired than usual
when she awoke from her last nap, and
this indicates that the invalid has fairly
well held her own.

Mrs. Harrison continues to consume
the regular amount of liquid food every
two hours. As long as tho liquid does
not form in considerable quantity and
get Into the chest cavity she will not
loso strength rapidly, but the tapping
operation Is particularly wearing, because
ot the nervous prostration it produces.
This operation, which has been per-
formed twioe, consists of the insertion of
a needle, to which Is attached a suction
piston, between the ribs, and the with-
drawal of tho fluid from the cavity of the
pleura. Mrs. Harrison of late has taken
narcotics with much difficulty, und Bhe
cannot be made insensible when tho oper-
ation Is performed. Cocaine is used lo-

cally sprayed over a considerable area
of the side into which the needle is in-
serted.

Tho consumption ot the right lung is
pretty firmly llxed, nnd iu tho event of
the mastering ot the fluid formation com-
plication, this diseaso still remains to bo
fought. Mrs. Harrison Is not mentally
seriously sick. The long strain and nerv-
ous prostration have, ot course, had tho
effect of oxciting and disturbing her
braiu somewhat. When the recent com-
plication was making its appearance, to-
ward tho end of last week, Mrs. Harrison
moaned for hours in the night, continu-
ally declaring how nervous she was and
insisting on being tnken home.

Dr. Gardner will make no prediction
as to the probable outcome of the diseaso
from which his patient is sufforing. Mrs.
Uurrison, ho says, is in an extremely
critical condition and further than that
ho will say nothing.

Owing to tho weak condition ot the
patient a journey from the Harrison cot-
tage to any place on tho nearest railroad
would be extremely difficult. The roads
are extremely hilly and the water route
is objectionable for other reasons.

There is hardly a possibility that Mrs.
Harrison will be romoved from Loon
Lako at present unless she becomes
stronger and bettor In every way.

The doctor-- say, if Improvement should
set iu it will he very slow, and it seems
safe to say ti : .irs. Harrison will not be
ready for removal irotn here for a long
time.

Numerous letters and telegrams of
sympathy witli thu President havo been
received.

MURDER WILL OUT.

A Fronilntiiit Michigan Muu Confesses a
Crlmn or Ijonc; Aco.

IlAnmsoNVlLLE, Mich., Sep. 10. Al-

fred Henshaw, a wealthy and prominent
citizen, has confessed to a murder com-

mitted by him ten years ago at Strath-ro- y,

Out.
Two detectives, who had been search-

ing for him for a number of months,
went to his residence Wednesday night,
and, when accused of tho murder by
them, he broke down, and acknowledged
he was the man they wanted.

It appeurs that tun years ago Henshaw
was a dealer in lumber at Strathroy,
when he beenmo financially involved.
Richard Drake, his partner, chided him
for his conduct, and thoy had a quarrel
one night in their office.

Henshaw stabbed Drake to death,
locked the body in a large safe, and fled.

Ten days later the body was discov-
ered, but no clue could be obtained as to
Henshaw's whereabouts.

About six months ago a son of the mur-
dered man offered two local detectives
$1,000 reward for Henshaw's capture.
The detectives traced the murdoror to
New York and thence to this place.

THE WRECK AT PRINCETON.
Worts Thau Vlrat Ileporled The Four In-

jured .Hay Die.

New Brunswick, Sep. 10. The wreck
which occured ahout 7:30 Wednesday
night on the Pennsylvania railroad near
Princeton Junction was more severe than
was first supposed.

Thousands of dollars worth of property
was destroyed or damaged and four men
so hadly injured that it thought they will
die.

Two freight trains running at a high
rate of speed, collided, demolishing both
engines and many cars and piling the
tracks high with wreckage.

The causa of the accident is supposed
to have been a result ot carelessness on
tho part of some one in charge of the
running of the trains.

lteunlon Army uf the Cumberland.
Chattanoooa, Tenn., Sep. 10. With

Gen. W. S. Ifosecrnns, as president, the
Society of the Army of the Cumberland
met on the field of Chickatnauga, where
20 years ago, under the same leader, they
fought in ono of tho bloodiest battles of
modern times. At night a publlo meet-
ing was held at the First 11. E. Churoh
in this city, Mayor Andrews, a Confeder-
ate veterau.dellveriug the addreax of wel-
come, which was followed by the annual
oration before the society by Gen. H. V.
Boynton, who wns nt the head of a move-
ment to make n national park ot the
famous battle-groun-

A Sluiderer lo be Lynched.
Lexinoto.v, Ky., Sep. 10 Alonzo

Brookshire wns hecretly taken from the
Lexington jull Wednesday evening to
Frenchburg, for trial for murdering Jailor
Tipton and Deputy Sherlil John Howard.
The news jtut received from Mount
Sterling states that a mob ot 100 men,
armed U the teeth, left there nt midnight
for Frenchburg for the avowed purpose
of lynching Drookshire.

Change of Venue Denied,
Beading, Pa., Sep. 10. On account of

the public prejudioe against l'iutro liuc-oier- l,

the Ituliuu murderer of 11 Sister ot
Charity iu St. Joseph's Hospital, this
city, his counsel moved for the trial of
the case at some other court, which was
refused, nnd the work of securing a Jury
was proceeded with.

Afoilier Victim of the Wreck.
Bostok, Sep, 10. Cornelius Doyle, of

Waltham, a young receiving cleric who
wns internally injured in the Fltchburg
railroad accident, hits died ot his injuries.
This makes the ninth on the list of the
dead. ,

jrRESTQRATlYE

teADACWEI
Of all fortnretinilcln,Ppani, ritt.fllecp.Ien?.lullnem,Jll. aim o.itluca.Oplura

'J!f. 'iinUenneM,ce.,nrecnr. .Hit UK.MILES' KJW'rOItATIVB AKHVINxi
tilieovcred by the ci 'nee'. Imi'iuie Pp". allst Inkiiuuj diseniwr.. it dor n. t. --on'riln r.j lUnoroniiRerotm druiM. MHuvo been tat-tr- DIEM I I.r-- II MTORATITE N KIIVI F TorXpllepRy. Krumbt.pi. Lititrt.oJenmnr',F'-oit-
uulns tbo Nervine Iliad nt Ic 1st 15
andnowiiltor tl.rto tiontl.i use huvo mora
cUnclrs. Juiijf B. ruLMWR, itonicn, irh."' 1 tvo boon mine IK. MIX.ES' KES TOJt-AT".- B

SiKItVINGf. ItLsshrouffut ri ri lltu'iii'dciiro. I !iavo t:on Itf iro.il.'i' .. aui ai'-- r Itfurnuow r.havorart v "U-- K. Hurd Pr'-!- ", lie: tavll'1 Iiut iao boolc ot pr. it enrs and trial botUcs l:NiliXS
a: UruR Is: 3 JSverywht ornJdrcss
(UI!. MILES MEDtCAS. CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

our eye specialist
win bo in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 28,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 JO A M to 6 I". SI.
Persons who have luwlaclie or whoso eyes are

causing discomfort should c.ill upon ourKpcclahst,
and tney will rcrp( intelligent and skillful

Nil CIIAKIill to examine- - your eyes.
Kvery pair of glasses on.er.- la guaranteed, to bo

satisfactory.

QUEESy & CO.
OcuUhIm null Optician.

10IO I1 II II,A.

SjAMG

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ourea

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto:
Eernovea and FreventB Dandruff.

ivh.te Russian SOAP,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure U

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a po.
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, ore
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and reiki
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., w cts. and
$I.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbucb.

The bestIs Ihe lipqt Illood Metfii inc. brrx amist it aisiM- natuie to throw oil thu lit.-
imiitii-M- the Mood, und ni u t -

t nie tones tip the entire organism. This is st
untruly to tho effet tot the arlous oia.sh, im r--

uiy, Mioapuiilht liilMurt-"- which hotilr t.p I'le
ijuixtriiH' in thu thus pmdin ip ii u b
sickness and Buttering. Therefore, fur a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do lietter than take 8. H. 8.

"As a ih)8ioiun, I have preserihed and used
ft. 8. s. in my practice as a tonic, ami for I lnod
troubles, and liu e been very sucuesnful. I tic er
used a remedy which cave such general natiMuo-tlo- n

to uiynelt and patients.
" J.. 11. llmufV, SI. II., Mackey, Ind."

Treatise on Mood and skin diseases inaneufrcc.
SWIFT Sl'JXU'lC CO., Atlanta, Qa.

xm. siirjriErc'G

ieme belt

mini raitniS' ii --vWITH tttCTII- -
BEST MAGNETIC

IMNtOVEMINTS. SUSKNSOtr.
Will ,ar vlm,at md!eln til tfetlatM mulling rre
MirttulltD of brain, mtrtt fercti. nuiei or tidlacrflUa,

Miuil txnutlon, draloi, lu.iea, too, 4,1 nil.,
UaiDt.1. l&Bur. rbeumatum. kldotr, hvar tad bladdar eaaa.
rlalall.laKa back, luoiba u. talica, taaaral alt.
1 ala riaatrie ban coatalaa Haadarful Imprataattata ovar all
attiara, aad el,aa a aurraal that la iaatantlV rait j tba vaaraff

r a forfait f 4.II00.U0, and ulll raia all ot tba iUii tlaaa
aaa or ao pa. Tfaoaaaada bar, ba.a carad 1)7 tbia nanalaoe
iuraatlaa altar all otber ranadiaa raltad. aad waclrt feaaj
drada of laattinaalala la tbla aad m ary other aula.

Oar poararfal luprarad ILICTKIC HSH1S4HT ta IU
iraataat aa.B afar otlarad aak aui lRLK nrruiU. BaXTk.

II. .Ilk aad tltaroaa Slrraiik lllUtslflll ta So) ao M
Dais. Saad far lart IP'lairatad (.amphlau, aaalad, Ikae
br nail, addraiasvlvxajiiw stiinsOTXixa oo,.
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